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tundra times
fairbanks alaska

dear editor
this is in regards to the

editorial of mr fred bigjim in
the march 9thath tundra times
issue we would like to take a
positive stand in support of it

we strongly agree on the part
where he states that non natives
are hired to teach the natives
but they do not understand the
backgrounds of the native stu-
dents we hate to leave the vil-
lage because of our families our
jobs and our village life

if we were to become certi-
fied teachers the government
would save thousands of dollars
transporting hethe teachersallteachersteachersallall the
way from the lower states

sincerely
maryann andrew elsie jimmie
margaret beaver noah andrew

eskimo parish
author ailing

2224 foraker drive
anchorage alaska

dear editor
many alaskasaiaskansalaskansAIaAla skans will remember

father paul oconnoroconnorsjSJ who
wrote eskimo parish an inter-
esting chronicle of his 40 years
in the eskimo country heile was a
warm friend and a good shep-
herd from bristol bay to kotze-
bue and in villages up and down
the yukon

more recently he was chap-
lain at providence hospital in
anchorage

father oconnor is now
under medical care in spokane
and I1 am suresure he would be very
pleased to hear from fellow
alaskasaiaskansalaskansAIaAla skans it would be a great
comfort to know that friendsfriend
from the north country would
drop him a line and wish him
godspeed in his recovery hisIs
address is

father paul oconnor SJ
mt st mihael
route 2 box 95
spspokaneokane washington 99207

sincerely
herb Ildhilscherscher

TT needs
I1

more culture
box 30530s

bethel alaska 99559
marchmatch 161619771977

dear editor
the land claims class in

bethel regional high school
have searched through about 25
copies of the past tundra times
newspapers we noticed that you
have spend a great deal of time
on the following education
human interest AFN business
transportation pipeline health
land claims leadership and re-
gional corp

however we would like you
to have morearticlesmore articles on state
legislator culture village corp
welfare and subsistancesubsistencesubsistance this
change may make your paper
even more helpful and interes-
ting to alaska native people

1

sincerely yours
al wintersteen land claims

teacher & students
ferdinand pleasant paul

gregory jr walter george
sarah brink susan keene
charlie isaac manemarie pairllepairllapairfiaPair llafia

1929 potlatch

at tananataman
nenanabenana alaska
march 161977

dear editor
the other article about 1929

potlatch at tanana reminded
me of the one chief alex from
tolovanatolosanaTolovana made in 1918 or 1919
I1inn the month of december

I1 worked on the construc-
tion of railroad during the
summer we got layedbayed off about
first november and there wont
be any work till next spring in
may some time

chief alex came up from
tolovanatolosanaTolovana about 15 of novem-
ber helie saw me around town of
nenanabenana doing nothing

helie asked me several tunestimes helie
said you are doing nothing and
there wont be any work till
next spring you can go down to
tolovanatolosanaTo lovana with me from there
you can go down to tanana to
your family for the winter
youve got no home here

every time I11 meet him he
said same thing so I1 finally said
OK I1 was young then

it took us nearly two weeks
to get back to tolovanatolosanaTolovana I1 was re
laying food and other things like
clothing and blankets he got

from coghill and alex fowlertowler
stores in Nebenananenananefianafiana we made
several camps every camp he
went out to his traprap lines he set
out when he waswas coming up and
each evening when he came
home late he said I1 got 7 mink

the same story for 2 weeks
I11 began to wonder now if maybe
sometimes he caught more than
7 or sometimes less helie only
knows how to say seven

lie might get about SS5 for a
mink

when we got to tolosanatolovanatoloyanaToTollovanaoyana
old albert from rock crossing
below tolovanatolosanaTo lovana about 15 miles
and I11 started hauling moose
meat brought down kantishna acl4cl
river by dick thomas and
abraham albert there I1 worked
another 10 days or more finally
chief alex made potlatch

some came up fr6mfram cross
jacket with people from minto
and nenanabenana

they have worked very hard
for the little money they made
those days and they did not get
much for furs or wages for
work we got only 50 cents a
hour on railroad construction
that was standard hourly pay in
alaska then

goldcold mine laborers made 5
dollars a day for 10 or 12 hours
work day

but food and clothing were
real cheap too

old reilly and his wife pack
ed 10 cords of wood from hill
side at rapirapidsadslds below rampart

continued onan page 10
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they sold the 10 cords but look
attheat the work

it will soon be potlatch time
in utirbanksr tirbanks so im telling about
potlatches in early days

I1 about this electionekiition of direc-
tors for doyon

what it looks like to me is
the best minds and with good
and best education should be on
board ever since this started we

have the same people there on
the board and jobs

when I11 was trying get this
land claims started here in inter-
ior of alaska I1 use get letters
from smart young fellows I1

never see their names for board
of directors its up to share
holders to straighten out this
thing its your money

I1 have been on railroad build-
ing big building logging camps
cattle ranches farms lots of
things in labor but the hardest
work I1 ever had waswag with chief
alex and old albert they had
old dogs the old dogs dont
want to work on the same trail
loaded heavy all for board and
myself I1 will never forget that
fall 1918 or 1919

A few years ago I1 ask if I1
could get on board for a year
or two I1 thought they might
need old headstheadathead at times I1 got a
reply from the nominating com-
mittee that said they were sorry
I1 could not be one

I1 just thought they could use
one old person

alfred starr sr
nenanabenana alaska

diDs hiatt
I1

reassignment
ananchoragechoragechokagechorage Concommunitymunity college

of the universitytheuniversity ofalaska
march 1616197716.19771977

dr hugh B fate jr
president board of

regents
university of alaska
PO box 1111
fairbanks alaska 99701

dear dr fate
on march 11 1977 the

anchorage community college
faculty association voted to go
on record opposing your reten-
tion of dr robert hiatt in his
new position

As professprofessionistprofessionlsprofessionisprofessionionisls within the
university we believe that the
conditions under which dr
hiatt resigned make any reten-
tion or reassignment of him
highly inappropriate As alaskan
taxpayers we are against our
dollars being used to pay for dr
hiattshiatte current salary and retretire-
ment benefits particularly in
light of his shpirtshoirtshort tenure with the
university

thank you for considconsideringcring
our view point

sincerely
deeta lonergan

president
ACC faculty association

cc tundra times

more on hiatt
446 E 23rd23fd

anchorage alaska 99503
march 151519771977

dear editor

the following letter was sent
to the board of regents

dear members of the board
of regents hugh fate sam
kito ed rasmuson don abel
john schaeffer margaret hall
jeffrey cook mildred banfield
conrad frank and gerard la-
parle

this is to let you know we
are extremely disillusioned and
disgusted with your recent decis-
ion to retain ousted president
hiatt as a consultant to the
university long enough to allow
him to qualify for his 18000 a
yearyeat pension with the disclosure
of the universitys financial
crisis the schools integrity and
reputation took a terrible nose
dive you could have helped
bolster the publics and the tax-
payers confidence in the school
by dismissing completely the
person responsible foror the ad-
ministration of the institution
instead you have chosen to re-
ward incompetence and inepti-
tude with continued salary con
tinuedlinued input into the schools
administration and a fat pension
for life it is bad enough that the
universitys finances have fallen
into such dismal chaos without
asking alaskasalanskas taxpayers to also
foot the bill for consulting
services of the president who
was forced to resign because of
severe problems we strongly
urge that you reconsider your
decision to retain dr hiatt and
NOT throw away ourout money on
either his salary or pension

signed hilary hilscher gordon
jackson michael deman
donald L stevens carolyn
stevens lynn haw betty hed-
strand

lied-
strand vinod batra robert

quinn sandra kelly howard
swerland beatrice halkett
martin A fenallferrallfen all carol
hedderly smith sandra dauen-
hauer sharon johnson august
engel margritt engel ester
lounsbury nugent mary ann
moliter maxine reed eric

ekvall judity witney eckholmEckhohn
richard dauenhauer emil
notti susan pozzi mrs
kenneth hume olgarip demay
arthur kelly 11II mirian hilscherIldscher
robert stone gallgail smith don

I1

harris alelilelhelenen reed jack john
son moe kadish


